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MANY COMING TO

ATTEND FUNERAL

OF DEAD BISHOP

archbishop John Ireland of St. Paul
Is to Preach Sermon at Funeral

of Rt. Rev. Richard
Scannell.

TAKE BODY TO CHURCH TUESDAY

Knights of Columbus to Provide
Guard of Honor at Both Resi-

dence and the Church.

FUNERAL IS TO BE WEDNESDAY

Many telegrams of condolence and
regret over the death of Rt. Rev.
Richard Scannell, bishop of Omaha,
have been received at the bishop's
house from archbishops, bishops and
prominent priests in all parts of the
United States.

Those who are able state that they
will come to Omaha to attend or par-
ticipate In the funeral to be held
Wednesday morning from St. John's
church, Twenty-fift- h and California
streets. Those who have found it im-

possible to come for the funeral have
wired regrets at their inability to
do so.

Man) Are Coming;.
Among the prominent clergy hlsli til the

chinch, --who have sent telegrams to the
f fret thai they will come, rtc the fol-

lowing:
Archbishop James Keane of Dubuque,

who will be celebinnt of the pontifical
requiem mass: Archbishop John Ireland
of St. Paul, who will deliver the funeral
Kernion: B'fchop McGovern, Cheyenne:
Bishop Tlhen, Lincoln; Elfhop Henncssy,
Wichita; Bishon Burke, St. Joseph:
I'.lxhop Glass,, Salt Lake City; Bishop
Dufiy. Kearney; Bishop Garrigan Sioux
I'i'iV r?Ai, Vatl-iot- mil Chinaan an nlrl
personal friend of Bishop Scannell, and
many other priests of Nebraska and other

lutes.
Many- - MruiKM Received.

Dozens of other priests, as widely scat-
tered as Massachusetts and California,
Idaho and Kew Mexico, have expressed
their profound sorrow in messages to
Monslcnof Colanerl, who has been ap-

pointed to administer the dioceso until a
new bishop la designated by Pope Bene-
dict.

The body of the deceased bishop will lie
In state at the residence, SOS North Thirty-sixt- h

street, from a. m. to S p. m.
Tuesday. It will then be escorted to the
church by clergy, laity and members of
Catholic lodges, after which it will lie In
state at the church until the funeral serv-
ices begin Wednesday morning at 11

o'clock.
Guard of Ilouor.

At a meeting of representatives of fif-
teen Catholic societies yesterday after-
noon at Knights of Columbus hall ar-
rangements were made for a guard of
honor to attend the body of Bishop Scan-
nell at the residence and St. John's
church; also for a procession from home
to church Tuesday afternoon.

Tho meeting was presided over by
Father J. II. McCarthy of St. Peter's
chuich. The procession will comprise 3,000

members of tho societies led by a platoon
of mounted police under Captain
Dempwcy.

The guard of honor will be as follows:
Tuesday, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.. Knights of
Jolumbus; 4 to 8 p. m., Bohemian Cath-
olic Turner society of South Side: 8 to 9
p. in. and 10 to 11-- m.. Polish Knights
of Immaculate Conception church; 9 to
li p. m. and U to 13 p. m., Knights of
St. George of St. Wlncenslaus church; 12

p. m. Tuesday to 6 a. m. Wednesday,
Pol'sh Knights of St. George; 6 a. m. to
11 a. m.. Knights of Columbus, fourth
degree.

Republican Chinese
Official Is Slain

RAN FRANCISCO. Jan. wan Kee
Sul, mlnlalcr of war of the Chinese

from the time of his appointment
hy hun Yat Sen until his resignation
when Yuan Shi Kai announced his accept-
ance of the throne of China aa IU ein-ler- oi

Is dead In Peking at the hands of
a hired assaHuin, according to word which
reached San Francisco Chinese quarters
today.

THIRTY-FOU- R MILLION
PAID FOR WAR HORSES

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Jan. 9 One
hundred and ninety-fiv- e thousand horses
have been bought at the National stock
yards here by the entente allies, it was
announced today, at a cost of :H,noo,ooo.

The British buyers have discontinued pur-

chases here, but the French, Italian and
Belgian officers are buying about W

head a day.

The Weather
I'or Nebiaska Unsettled; coMcr.

Trmurratiin at Omaha tratrrdir.
Hour. Deg.
f a. in.... .... X!
S a. m.... ... :

7 a. in.... ... 33
X a. in.... ... 33
5 a. in ... ... 34

W a. m ... 36
11 a. ui.... ... 37
12 m ... 38

1 p. m.... ... 39
2 p. ni ... 41
3 p. in.... ... 43
I p. in.... ... 45
h K Ill ... 4i
6 p. in.... ... 45
7 p. in.... ... 44

Comparative Local Kecord.
191H. 191". 1914. 1913

Highest yesterday 48 44 S3 26
I x west yesterday 1'9 IS 8
Mean temperature 33 5 17

Precipitation T .00 ."0 .00
Temperature and precipitation depar--

lures liom the normal;
Normal temperature 20
Kxcesa (or the day Id
'total deficiency since March 1 11

Normal precipitation 3 Inch
IicfUiency lor the day 1 inch
Tola.1 rainfall since March 1. .17.41 inchea
I iffiiiency tinoe March 1 3 l'3 inches
I f fici.'in y for cor. pel ld, 1914. i.ii inches
liefk'iem y for cor. period, 1!,3. 5.U inches

'1' muicalvs I race ot pi ecipitalion--
A. WliLtiii. Levaj urei&j'.CT.

LORD BURHHAH DEAD

WAS FAMOUS EDITOR

Owner of London Telegraph and
Last of Old School Passes

Away at Ripe Age,

STORY OF HIS VERY BUSY LIFE

LONDON, .Tan. 9. Lord Burnham
died today after an illness of more
than p. month.

. Lord Durnham. the proprietor of
the Dally Telegraph, was the last of
the old school of London newspaper
owners. Through his working years,
from young manhoo,1 to an older age
than most men remain In harness,
he controlled the business affairs
and the editorial policies of that
paper, lie made it one of the great-
est properties among newspapers, as
well as a great aper from the news
standpoint. Born Edward Levy, on
December 28, 1833, oldest of a fam-
ily of eight children of J. M. Levy,
he assumed, in 1875, the surname of
his uncle, Lionel Lawson, and waB

Edward Levy-Lawso- n. On October
13, 1892, he was created a baronet,
and on July 31. 1903, he was raised
to the peerage as Baron Burnham.
His title was taken from the Hun-

dred of Burnham, Bucks, which con-

tains most of the Hall Barn estate,
which was his country seat.

Honored by Journalist.
On the occasion of his eightieth birth-

day, In 1913. the Journalists of Great Brit-

ain paid a remarkable tribute of their re-

spect. A larsc delegation headed by Lord
Northcliffe visited Lord Burnham's coun-
try house and presented an address to the
dozen of newspaper proprietors, which
was signed by all the leading British
newspaper men. Messages of congratula-
tions were sent by the king and queen,
by many public men and organizations,
and telegrams of congratulations came
from all parts of the world.

The career of the proprietor of the Dally
Telegraph wsa one of hard work and
steady advancement from a small begin-
ning. After an academic schooling at the
University College school In London,
where he won several prises, he waa given
the choice between entering London uni-

versity or Joining his father In business.
He selected the latter pursuit. His father
was head of a printing firm, and in 1853

had acquired a email newspaper, the
Dally Telegraph and Courier. Young
Levy was given charge of this property i

In 1855 and spent his life in developing
it into a great newspaper.

Paper of the People.
For many years the Dally Telegraph

was the largest London paper In the
number of Its columns, and probably no
newspaper in the world has expended
more "money tn felegisth and cable tolls.
It has always been the paper of the
middle classes, as the Times was tradi-
tionally the paper of tho diplomatic nd
official world, of the universities and the
Church of England, and as the Morning
Pout lias been the organ of society. The
number of Its columns of advertising for
many years gave evidence that It waa
the most profitable property.

Ix3id Burnham was active and promi-
nent through his later life in tho News-
paper Press fund and tho Intitute of
Journalists, and In various public move-
ments, and was a prominent Free Mason.
A few years ago he retired from active
newspaper work, and spent moat of hla
time surrounded by his family at hi."

country place. There he enjoyed shooting
and other outdoor pursuits, and enter-
tained at different times the late King)
Edward and King George.
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All three grandson
were engaged active service
first day of the Kuropean war, twe
have action.

WOMAN SHOT BY HER
HUSBAND DIES OF WOUND

ROCIf SPRINGS, Wyo.. Jan.
Mrs. Robert Anderson, who was

shot head by her husband on
January Anderson then committing sui-

cide. dead from her wound. fu-

neral held today.
No cause for the tragedy has

by the coroner.
who was a coal mine foreman

a neighboring camp, his
wife visiting at horn of
her brother-in-la- James Miller, here.
Sunday morning they heard quar-
reling and a moments later the
shots Anderson died in-

stantly, Anderson re-

covered consciousness sufficiently to ex-

plain the tragedy.
Four survive dead

couple.

FLAG CARRIED AT NEW
ORLEANS FRAY RETURNED

NKW . Illinois for-
mally returned to city of New Or-
leans the flag carried by General
Andrew Jackson's troops at the battle of
New Orleans which was captured by

Illinois regiment from confederates
during the civil war. was the

feature of two days' celebration
of the 101st anniversary of the battle
New Orleans.

CONSULS AT MYTILENE
ARRESTED BY ALLIES

I OX DON', . In a dispatch to Reu-ter- 's

Telegram from Athens
announced that the German, Austrian

consuls at Mytllene hava
been arrested by the allied mJJUary
authorities. arrests made
the grounds the recent arrests at

of the consuls of the central
powers. Greek -

to protest.

f
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NEW HAYEN JURY

ACQUITS SIX MEN

disagrees Regarding Guilt of Fire
Remaining Directors, Including

William Rockefeller.

JURORS OUT FIFTY-ON- E HOURS

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Six of the
eleven former directors of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford rail-
road, charged by tho government
with criminal violation of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. were found not
guilty late today the jury that
for nearly three months has been
trying the case. The Jury disagreed
on the five others.

hose acquitted were D. Newton
Barney, Farmingway, A. ilea ton
Robertson and Frederick F. Bref-ste- r,

New Haven, and Henry K. Mc-Har- g,

Stamford, Conn.
Tht DlMamrreieuiruta.

upon which the Jurors could not agreed
stood 8 to for acquittal.

R. L. Batts, counsel for the gov-
ernment, announced that ha would move
for a new trial of these five. This
be done, he said, before any effort
be made to try six other former di-

rectors of tho road that were Indicted,
but who obtained the right to bo tried
separately.

Report Karly In Iaf.
The Jurors did not reach their verdict

until after they had reported Judge
Hunt earlier in the day that they could
not agree. Up to that time, noon, they
had ben deliberating with a view to
bringing in a verdict on the guilt

of the defendants collectively.
The court then Instructed them to make
further efforts to concur, that
they could not agree upon all, to try and
reach a decision on some. The vote of
the question of all at that time
stood S to 4 for acquittal, it was learned.

On returning to the Jury room, the
Jurors renewed their discussion with the
court's Instruction in mind, unani-
mously eliminated the six defendants that

acquitted. Two of the four Jurors
who had against the defendants!
originally, stood firm, however, against
'Messrs. Rockefeller, Brooker,
Pratt and Robbins. Then the other two
switched to their original position, leav-
ing 8to 4 the final verdict.

Ada Rehan, Actress,
Dies in Hospital

XTW YORK. Jan. Rehan, the
actress, died In Roosevelt hospital here
today after operation for arterial af-
fection. Bhe been 111 for several
months and entered the hospital eight
dave ago.

Us Rehan. whosa name 1 Ida Crehan,
was born In IJmerlck. Ireland, April a.
1M0, a child to New
Kducated Brooklyn she made her first
appearance the stage at the age 14.

From then on she played leading

irn tiurnnam marrmi on reuruary wnon t0 disagreed WereHenrietta, only daughter BenVj wmiwn RocUerr11ol.( New yOI.k; charted
Jsmln Nottingham Webster the famoua F rooWel. Ansnla. Charles M.
actor manager. She in 1W. Tho Brooklyn: Cass Ledyard.
couple had two sons one daughter. NewThe oldest son, tho Hon. Harry Lawson jjavp
is tho of the Telegraph 1.

V The was returned at 4:30 clock
and has represented London districts In I... .this afternoon after fifty-on- e hours orthe House Commons since ISSo. Tho deliberation, tho Jury was discharged,
second son Is lieutenant-colone- l, Hon.,,... T The the five defendants
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She is perhaps best remembered aa having
played Ophelia In "Hamlet" with Kdwin

jHooth. lltr last public appearance was
i in 1906.
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LOST GROUND WON

BACK BYJrERMANS

Trenches Near Hartman-Wdler-kop- f,

that French Captured,
Are Retaken.

BAD SUNDAY FOR THE ALLIES

BERLIN, Jan. 9. (By Wireless.)
The war office announced that

near Hlrzsteln, south of Hartman's-Wcllerkop- f,

the Germans yesterday
completed their of the
trenches which on December 21 loll
into the hands of the French.
Twenty officers, 1.083 cbp.sseurs and
fifteen machine guns were captured.

LONDON, Jan. 9. Tho remaining
positions held by, the allien on Galll-po- ll

peninsula have now been aban-
doned with the wounding of only
one man among the British and
French, according to a riritish of-

ficial statement issued tonight.
This news has been .expected for sev-

eral days by the keener observers of the
near eastern campaign, for the retirement
of the troops from Ansae and Suvla bay
three weeks ago left no strategic advan-
tage to the retention of the tip of tho
peninsula.

Mews Shock to Many,
Nevertheless the news lll be received

with a pang of regret by the people of
the British Isles as well as the colonies.

Renewed activity of various kinds noted
by the Turkish official communications
In the last few days, has presumably been
in the nature of preparations for the final
act of the Dardanelles tragedy. Tonight's
Turkish official, covering the period from
Thursday to Saturday, records the in-

creasing effectiveness of reinforcements
of the. Turkish batteries which have been
drawing in and concentrating, on the
allies' remaining positions.

One More Reverse.
Another pang to the. British public will

be caused by the announcement tonight
of the loss of the battleship King Edward
VII, which has been blown up by a mine.
The brief official statement on this sub-
ject does not reveal tho scene of the ac-

tion, and merely says that the disaster
occurred in a heavy Sea, despite which
the entire crew was saved before the
ship went down.

Heavy Montr Loss.
The King ICdward VII represented an

investment of nearly 1.600.000 and was
one of the finest of the last class of

corresponding In general to
Itlie American ships of the New Jersey and
Nebraska type, and was onH? slightly
older than the Natal, which was sunk
by an Internal explosion about a week
ago.

CRUSHED TO DEATH IN

OREGON SNOWSLIDE

RAKKR, tire. Jan. in a
snowallde which swept a clean swath
down the side of Hullrun mountain,
twonty nillea from here .some time after
midnight this morning, Albert Vela, aged
65, a miner living In his cabin on The
mountainside, was crushed to death.
'while a companion whose name was not
given In the report brought here escaped
with a broken arm. Searchers were hunt-la- g

for other possible victims tonight.

PRUSSIAN PARLIAMENT

CALLED TO MEET SOON

BKItUN. Jan. . (By Wireless.) The
Prussian Parliament has been called to
meet on January 13.

TEUTONS SILENT

AS PEACE TRAIN

IS RACING PAST

Ford Special Shoots Through Norths
western Germany at High Speed

in Darkness and Crowds
Make No Sound.

SOLDIERS SEEN EVERYWHERE

Uniformed Men and Nurses Greet
View of Delegates All Along

the Line.

EXPEDITION AT THE HAGUE

THE HAGUE, Jan. 9. (Via Lon-
don.) Five weeks after its de-
parture from New York the Ford
peace expedition reached The Hague
esterday. Members, of the party

plan to begin immediately the work
of spreading the peace propaganda.

The trip from Copenhagen, in a
special train through Germany,
touching Lubeck, Hamburg and
Bremen, was filled with impressive
suggestions ot war. At the im-

portant stations the American peace
advocates passed trainloads of sol-

diers bound for the front and Ited
Cross nurses in hospital coaches.

The progress of the expedition through
Germany was watched by silent crowds,
except at one place where a German lieu-
tenant lifted his helmet and wished sue
cess to the project.

Trip Made In Hark.
The entire trip over German territory

was made after dark.
Arriving at tne German port of Warne.

muende In a ferryboat from Denmark,
the Americans, with tho Norwegian,
Swedish snd Danish delegates, were met
by a special train. The train, which was
provided by special permission of the mi-
litary authorities, stood on tho dock sur-
rounded by soldiers. As tho peace ad-
vocates stood on the platform In tho dusk,
in drizzling rain, they wero selected one
by one as their names wero called end
permitted to go at oard tho train. Then
the train was locked and started quickly
for the trip across northwestern Ger-
many.

After awhile the military guards on the
train relaxed the rules and permitted the
travelers to look out of the windows, inthe brilliantly lighted stations at Lubeck,
Hamburg aud Bremen the pilgrims
caught their first glimpses of military
acthlty.

Sinn oa the rint forms.
Groups of Red Cross nurses wero seenon the platforms; soldiers were leaningout of the windows of Incoming and out-

going trains; tho familiar gray-coat-

German officers were pacing back sadforth and frequently a crowd of civiliansanticipating the passing of the expedi-
tion, hurriod for a closer inspection of thetrain.

Kvldonce of the war was not missingfrom, the train itself. Only one diningcar was provided for the 300 travelersThe railroad employes explained that allthe dining cars wero being used to trans,port wounded.
Posted in the cars were printed notice,calling upon the public to eat sparinglyand not waste food. One of these noticesKave ten rules, admonishing the peopleto cook potatoes with skins on. savethe scraps of bread and abstain frommeat.
Another notice was to the effect thatwhen the train was passing over bridgesor through tunnels, the window anddoors should be locked becauso spies on

occasion had thrown bombs with thepurpose of destroying the railroad.
Trala Speeds tfnmt.

After leaving Hamburg, and while ap-
proaching the western fighting sone, thetrain waa kept at its highest speed andthe usual stops at the smaller stationswere omitted. The crowds at some of
these stations indicated that the people
along the railroad had been informed
of the coming of the expedition. Yet
the spectators everywhere viewed the
train silently.

One enlivening Incident, however, oc-
curred at Kent helm, near the Holland
frontier. There, near the end of thetrip throuch Germany all th.
of the expedition were to have been
searched, but the authorities, through the
lieutenant In charge of the train, an-
nounced that the searching had been set
aside.

The travellers crowded Into the little
station restaurant at S o'clock in the
morning and began cheering. Rev. Jen-ki- n

IJoyd Jonea of Chicago thereupon
mounted a chair and thanked the Ger-
man authorities. He explained the pur-
pose of the peace expedition.

Wishes Barress of Project.
Cries Came for a speech from the Ger-

man lieutenant. He finally mounted
the chair, lifted his helmet and said:

"I hope your project will meet with
success."

More cheering rang through the little
country station. Izater the Holland
customs officers, who crossed tho border
to meet tho expedition announced that
the Dutch government waived extradi-
tion n H wpliAnuif1...... t h. ..... ih.... n. - - - in", i a vi viio
party to Holland. 1ong before day
light the train crossed the border and
was speeding toward The Hague.

Within a week the officials of the peace
mission expect to select the members of
the peace board that Is to remain at The
Hague. The other members of the ex-
pedition will start on their return to the
L'nlied States on January 15.

MAN DRAGGED MILE
BY HORSE SURVIVE

CHL'UWATJiR. Wyo., Jan.
Thrown by his horse and dragged more

than a mile d, Gilbert Men-tee- r,

a farmer, finally succeeded in get-
ting his free foot through the bridle
reins- - and in twisting the reins until
he brought his panic-stricke- n horse to
a stop. He ' then managed to drag
himself Into the saddle and to ride to
ton. fainting' after he reached a hotel
and assistance. He is badly injured
about the head and cheat from contact
with the ground and the horse's hoofs,
but will recover.

BRITISH WARSHIP,

KING EDWARD YII,

GOESJTO BOTTOM

Strikes Mine During Heavy Sea
and Sinks, Though Entire

Crew is Saved from
Drowning.

LATEST OF PREDREADNOUGHTS

Vessel Carried Complement of
Seven Hundred Seventy-Seve- n

Men,

SCENE OF DISASTER WITHHELD

LONDON, Jan. !). The British
battleship King Edward VII has been
sunk after striking a mine. The en-
tire crew was saved.

The sinking of the King; Edward
VII was announced by the admiralty
In the following statement:

"H. M. S. King Edward VII has
struck u mine. Owing to the heavy
sea. It had to be abandoned and sank
shortly afterward. The ship's com-
pany was taken off without any Joss
of life. Only two men were In-

jured."
The King Edward VII was a bat-

tleship of 16,350 Ions, laid down in
March, 1902. It was 4 6a feet long,
78 feet beam and 26 feet draught.
It had four 12-inc- h, four 9.2-inc- h

and ten guns In its main bat-- 1

tery and was equipped with four tor- -
pedo tubes, submerged. The speed
of its trial ship was 19 knots. It I

had a complement of 777 men.

Whitman Charges j

Misconduct 'Against
j

Pen Superintendent j

A I.RANT, N. Y .lan. Charge of j

misconduct In office were preferred by
Governor Whitman last night against J.
R. Riley, state superintendent of prisons.
Superintendent Riley will be , given a
hearing at tl)0 executive chamber on
Tuesday, after which the governor will
announce hin decision on the question
of removing Mr. Riley from office. The
governor's announcement that charges
had been placed followed the exchange
of a series of letters. In one of which
Riley declined to accede to the gover-
nor's request for his leslgnatlon.

On Thursday the governor requested
Superintendent Riley's resignation on the
ground that Riley's transfer of sixty-si- x

Sing Sing Inmates to Pannemnra prison
would have the effect of breaking down
the Sing glng administration and render-
ing intolerable the position of Warden
George W. Klrchwey. In his reply to
the governor last night Mr. Riley ex-

plained that when It was discovered that
some of the men Included were officers
of the Mutual Welfare league, they were
eliminated from the draft and others
named In their places.

The governor notified the superinten-
dent today that he saw no reason for
changing his opinion that public Inter-
est demanded by Riley's resignation.

Wilson Home Guards
Organized by Women

WASHINGTON. Jan. The Wilson
Home Guards, an organisation of women
to work for tho of President
Wilson because of his efforts to keep the
United States out of the European war,
yesterday was formed at closing session
of tho annual convention of the Woman's
National Democratlo league. The league
completed plans for aiding actively In the
forthcoming national campaign. Card
parties for raising funds waa one plan
outlined by speakers.

All the league officers were 1

except the second vice president. This
place will be filled by Mrs. Marie Keough
of Chicago. Mrs. William A. Cullop of
Indiana la president and Mrs. Edward
Taylor of Colorado la vice president. Mrs.
Wood row Wilson waa named honorary
president, a new office.

Three "Baby Bandit
Gangs" Are Captured
CHICAGO, Jan. "baby bandit

gangs" were taken In custody by the
Chicago police In the last twenty-fou- r

hcurs. Ten boys, none older than 17

years, according to the 1 olice, wera ar-

rested. Three of the youths captured
today, the police said, had confessed to
burglarizing three restaurants. Others of
the young offenders are charged with
lidding up pedestrians. Onu group ot
five boys, ail under 14 yea re old, were
accused of lobbing a bcub-woma- n of
117.60, which she had been msrd than a
year In saving.

T. R. DOESN'T WANT HIS
NAME UPON ANY BALLOT

MINNICAI'OI.IS, Jan. . William T.
,Coe of Minneapolis, announced at a
meting of local progressives yesterday

of the following letter from Colonel
ltonsevclt in reply to a question as to
whether the colonel would agree to hla
name being placed on the Minnesota re-

publican presidential ballot:
"I cannot consent to have my name

filed in any primaries. W hat I am try-
ing to do is to fight for straightout
AuierlcaniMii. I am not concerned what-
ever with any individual, myself or any-
one else."

MIKE CLARKE TO FILE
FOR OFFICE OF SHERIFF

Mike Clarke, road officer for the street
railway company, yesterday told friends
that on Monday he intended to file his
petition for the republican nomination
for the offlco of sheriff. Mr. Clark waa
defeated for the same nomination last
ear. but it waa by such a. narrow mar-

gin that he believes he will stand a better
chance this time, conditions being con-
siderably altera,

ALLIES DEPART

FROM GALLIPOLI

WITH LIGHT LOSS

British and French Evacuate Penin-
sula Entirely and Abandon

Project of Forcing; the
Dardanelles.

SEVENTEEN GUNS ARE BLOWN UP

Official Declaration Made Only One
Briton Injured During; the .

Movement.

FRENCH TROOPS ARE UNINJURED

LONDON. Jan. 9. It Is officially
announced that the complete evacua-
tion of the Galllpolt peninsula has
been successfully carried out.

General Sir Charles Monro reports
that only one Urltlsh soldier was In-
jured in the evacuation and that
there were no casualties among the
French; that all the guns were eared
except seventeen worn out ones,
which were blown up.

All tinns Taken tiff.
The official communication Issued this

evening says:
General Sir Charles Monro reports thecomplete evacuation of Galllpoll has been

successfully carried out.
"All the guns and howltxors were got

sway with tho exception of seventeen
worn out Rims, which were blown up by
lis tiefnro leaving.

"Our casualties amounted to ono mem-
ber of the Urltlsh rank and file wounded.

"Thero were no casualties among tha
French.

"General Munro states that the accom-
plishment of this difficult task was dueto Generals Illrdwood and Davles, and
Invaluable assistance rendered In an oper-
ation of tho highest difficulty by Admiral
i'o jiouecK ana tno royal navy."

lieritiRtiy Loss Heavy.
AM8TBRDAM. Jan. 0. Tha Rrttl.h ...

result or a violent battle have completelv
evacuated Seddul Bahr. with great losses,says a dispatch from Constantinople. Nota siugln man was left behind.

The dtapatch adds that newspaper re-ports from the Dardanelles say tho Turk-
ish troops have completely driven theFrench and British from Seddul Bahr.and thst tho Galllpoll peninsula "Is now
clear of tho enemy."

Greek King Denies
He is Pro-Germa- n,

ATHENS, Jan. Vla Paris, Jan. .)-- "I

hopa yon will make tho people of tinUnited Slates understand that I am ntrmore than your president,"
said King Constantino to th AssociatedPress correspondent today. I am pro.
Greek, Just as your president tries tbe only

"It Is ono of the safest evidences oftho blind hatreds and prejudices of thiswar that people who should, and. In
their sober senses do know better, Insistupon putting to others motives whichthey never could conceivably have entert-
ained-"

The king's statement was muri. i

communicating to tho correspondent an
important oeciaratlon of his policy which
he had given to a representative of theLokal Anselger of Berlin. This declara-
tion was made with a view to clearing up
any misunderstanding respecting his In-
tentions which may exist in Germany.

PRIMA DONNA TO APPEAR
AT UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

nr. Alma Webster Powell, prima donnasoprano, will give a free lecture-muslca- la

January 18 at the I'nlverslty of Omaha
on "Muslo is a Human Need." Miss
Powell is touring the country at lier ownexpense making a plea for national freu
schools of muslo and trying to Interest
the government to appropriate money for
this causa. According to the singer the
United States Is the only large nation
In the world that 'does not have fre
schools of muslo and it is partly td thH
that she attributes the average Ameri-
can's desire for ragtime instead of classl.!
ral selections.

THE WANT-AD-WA- Y

V
k. (jloaw riEj

Wft YOUR C'

All Rights Heserved.
What would yon do If your steno anil '

In tha midst of a pile of taaU,That must go out that very day.Absolutely without faUT

Would you telephone to all your frlaadsAnd explain to thara your oass.
Or would you try a Be Want Ad,

And very soon fill th plaoo.

All you need la a small want at
To get answers, quit a few, .

Just viae your Want Ad Im Th
And you'U find tus I acta are tru.
You will find that the best way t

secuie competent help on short notice Is
thruufch a. small watir ml In Th. 4hn..,.

mew am srv ueiuir res.a every aay ny
young men and women desirous of ob-
taining Just such a position aa you marhave to offer. (So for quick reeulia-cal- k,

Tyler I'wu end plaoe vour ad la ;


